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Alory's husbond hos been out of work since April, ond he con'l motivole hlmself to
look for o new iob. He's recently $orted drinking, ond Alory is ofroid to leove him
olone for too long. Bob is worried obout poying the bills. Every time he cotches
up, he ends up wilh o moior expense lhot sets him bock ogoin. Lost month his
home's woter heoter needed replocement, ond this month his cor needs new
brokes. AAory's ond Bob's preoccupotion with these problems is olfecting their work
performonce. Where con they turn?*
Horper's Employee Assislonce Progrom, Workploce Solutions in Schoumburg,
counsels workers foced with these kinds of personol problems. Workploce Solu
tions is o portnership between Alexion Brothers Medicol Center ond The Kenneth
Young Cenlers ond, through o controct wiih Horper, provides confidentiol professionol evoluotion, referrol ond followup for oll Horper regulor employees (full ond
port-time| ond heir immediote fomilies. While lhere is no chorge to the employee,
Horper poys o controcl fee of $9,100 per yeor lo provide his service to employ
ees.
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Porticiponts con visil Workploce Solutions up to firee times without cost. During
these sessions counselors evoluote the situotion ond if they feel thot odditionol
counseling is necessory will refer the porliciponl lo on oppropriote community
ogency. ln Mory's cose, she might be refened lo Al-Anon for meetings ond could be

osked to check bock with the EAP counselor from lime to time. Depending upon the
severity of her husbond's drinking problem, lreotment could ronge from referrol to o
1 2-step progrom (such os Alcoholics Anonymous) to plocement in o 28doy residentiol focillty. He could olso receive counseling for stress monogement ond for
developing molivolion.

Bob, on the other hond, would be refened lo o [inonciol consultonl for money
monogement technigues. Referrols for other problems mighl lnclude sociol workers,
psychologists, selFhelp groups, lowyers, obuse hotlines, iob service bureous or other
oppropriote professionols. Once the porticiponl is referred, he or she musl poy for
conlinued on poge 5
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The President's
Messnge
Our Silver Anniversory Celebrotion yeor,

1992-1993, is fost opprooching. ln the
Morch, I 991 , lnsider, I lold you thot o
Silver Anniversory Commiltee wilh
representolives from employee groups,

lhe Foundotion, Friends of Horper ond
the community hod been formed. This
steering commitlee set the gools fior the
Silver Anniversory Celebroiion. They
ogreed thol it wos on opportune lime lo
highlight the occomplishments of
sfudents, foculty ond stoff; lo recognize
contributions to the College from the
community; ond to soy thonk you lo the
entire Horper community.
The commiltee hos been hord ot work
plonning events to occomplish those
gools. As mony of you know, subcommillees for eoch event hove now been
formed. Thonk you for your response lo
the commitlee's request for volunleers. ln

oddition lo lhe 44 members of he
steering committee, over 60 foculty ond
sbff members hove volunteered their
lime through the Bulletin Boord request
form. Commillee choirmen will conlocl
lhose of you who hove volunteered to
set meeting dotes ond times. The Silver
Anniversory Celebrolion yeor will
officlolly begin ot the Kckoff Picnic on
August 23,1992, the Sundoy before
the first week of school. All foculty, stoff
ond their fomilies ore invited to ottend.
Members of the Friends of Horper will
host ond serve for lhis evenl. Bruce
Bohrer, Mike Neimon ond Amy
Houensiein ond lheir committee ore
plonning the doy's oclivities.

On Fridoy, September 18, o Dignilories
Reception will be held for oll retirees of

the College, the pioneer foculty, the
Boord of Truslees ond post boord
members, lhe Blue Ribbon Steering
Commiltee which estobhshed the
College, oreo moyors, superinbndents,
legislolors ond others. Boord member
Borboro Borton ond Virginio Hoyter,
who is representing the Vllloge of
Hoffmon Estotes, ore choiring this
committee.
The Si/verAnniversory Boll, to be held ol
the Woodfield Hilton on Soturdoy,
October 24, 1992, will be one of the
moin fundroisers to poy for oclivities
lhroughout the celebrotion yeor. This
event will be open to the communiiy.
The Development Office is speorheoding
lhe effort ond the honorory choirmon is
Jomes Loncoster of NBD lllinois Bonks.

A '60s

ln oddition, student oclivities ond oll
other regulor college evenis will lie in io
lhe Silver Anniversory theme, which wtll
olso be evident on college publicotions.

We will keep you posted on odditionol
octivities ond other Silver Anniversory
notes of inlerest through o regulor iqsert
in The lnsider ond through lhe Bulletin
Bqrd.l invite your input, interest ond
enthusiosm. Working logether will
.l992-93
guorontee o successful
Silver
Anniversory Celebrotion.

Donce for foculty ond sbff will

.l9, ,l993.

This
be held Fridoy, Februory
event will be held on compus so thot the
odmission fee con be kepl under $ l0
per person. Communily member ond
Horper groduote Kothy Rooch is choiring

the committee.

A Communily Open House will be held
on Sundoy, Moy 2, 1993. Community
representotive John Cornmon, Niermon
ond Associoles, ond Jim McCombridge
of the Doily Herold ore committee

choirmen for this evenl.
The Friends of Horper will tronsporl
speciolly designed Silver Anniversory
exhibits to oreo librories lhroughout the
1992-1993 celebrolion yeor. Olher
disploys ore plonned for the compus.
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Global Trade Deaelopment Center

When members of the business commu

whot reporls, producls ond services ore
ovoiloble."

nil'y recommended thot Horper develop o

progrom in internotionol business, Don
Sedlk took on the tosk. Todoy the Globol
Trode Developmeni Center in BuiHing I
stonds os the initiol result. The Center
offers courses in internotionol business
ond serves os o resource for oreo
businesses thot wont to gel slorled or
expond inlernotionolly.

Whib Sedik's moin focus is to provide
service within fie Horper dishict, he is
olso shoring his experiences with other
community colleges thot plon lo offer
similor progroms. ln foct, he is scheduled to speok ol severol notionol ,
conferences lhis yeor.

yeor, Sedik, professor of morketing
ond monogement, took o oneyeor
sobboticol to study the proposol. 'l
rd thot very few colleges offer o

'We're still in fie developmentol stoges

Losl

progrom in internotionol studies thol
emphosizes the commerciol ospects of
business," he soid. So, wilh the help of
on odvisory boord, he developed
ocodemic curriculums.'We delermined
thot there were hree criticoloreos hol
Horper needed b oddress,' he soid.
These include o twoyeor degree credit
progrom of bosic internolionol business
courses, o oneyeor certificote progrom
for indlviduols b goin knowledge of
internotionol business for their iob, ond
continuing educolion seminors qnd
workshops for those who olreody hove o
degree, but need more knowledge.

o resource focility, the GlobolTrode
Development Cenler is set up to help
oreo businesses develop on internotionol
morketing plon. "Most componies,
whether they ore lorge or smoll, ofien do
not know whot resources ore ovoiloble
... where lhey con find them," Sedlk
l. 'The Center will help lhem leorn
who to contoct; whot informolion they
con find in governmentol ond privote
doloboses ond how to obtoin it; ond

of this pro1ect," Sedik soid, exploining
lhol he is lollowing o threeyeor plon.
And, he odds lhot it moy be necessory
to modify he progrom periodicolly.
For more informolion on the Globol

Trode Developmenl Center or internolionol business course offerings, contoct
Sedik ot extension 2357.

Don Scdlk, dirrcnor of llcrpe/r Globol
Trodc DeveloFnoni Cenlrer, lookr over
resource molerlolr wllh osslriont Kcren

llendozc.

As

"Mlst

companies, whether they are large or small,

often do not knout what resources are aaailable..."

Don Sedik
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
Damaris Reid

Domoris Reid feels thot eoch of us sels the
porometers for whot we con occomplish,
ond thot o good ottilude con moke
onything possible. She prores this eoch
doy os she iuggles the demonds of her
new posilion os the coordinotor of
Horper's Women's Center, cores for her
lhree sons ond works loword o doctorote
in odult educotion.

Born: Chicogo

Educolion: B.A. Chicogo Stote;
M.S.Ed. Northern lllinois University;
presently working toword o doclorote
in odult educolion ot Northern
Fomily:

Three sons, Derek,

2l

;

Poul, I 3; ond Joson, 9

She soys thol lo bolonce these hedic

lnleregls:

demonds, she hod b chonge he woy

women's issues

lnlerior decoroting ond

she perceived things. 'People moke o

Domqrlr Reld

woy lo do lhings they hove to do,' she
soys. "There moy be limes when things

il rime ond money were'nol d

get hectic, but it's worlh the socrifice!"

koveling-to lhe Orieni, Africo ond
Mideosl, for exomple.

Domoris begon her coreer os o sociol
worker for two communitybosed ogencies in Chicogo. She loler coordinoted
the literocy progrom for lhe City Colleges
of Chicogo; directed lhe community
leorning centers progrom for the Chicogo
Urbon Leogue; ond directed the Trio
Progrom for Northeostern lllinois Univer-

sity. ln thot posiiion, she provided
tutoring, counseling, ond lesl preporolion
for speciol populolions hoping to be
occepted to college.

problem: l'd like to do o lot more

I

would like ro leqrn:

how

lo'

more creotive ortislicolly. I odmire
people who hove the innote obility to
be creolive.

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
Believe in yourself o lol more.

lhe best fhing my porents
roughr me!

They ollowed me to be
myself ond to be thonkful for whot I

hove ond to give something bock.
She feels ihe Women's Center ot Horper
hos o lot of potentiol, ond looks forword

to exponding services to include bolh
men's ond women's issues. The Center
plons lo provide community educotion
offerings lhol reflect curreni issues including the dimensions of spiriluolity; professionol development such os leodership,
group dynomics, sexuol horossmenl, ond
professionol risktoking; sociol issues such
os incesl ond domestic violence; the
physicol, sexuol ond psychologicol
ospecis of oging; strolegies for porents
whose oduh children ore returning home;
ond support systems for women who ore

working ot home.

I don't core much

for:

Negotive

thinking people.

Fcnrorite food:

Fish

Fovorite movies:

The Addoms

Fomily, Rear Window, Dances wilh
Wolves ond City S/ickers

lost books recrd:

The Joy Luck

Clubby Amy Ton ond Ihe House on
Mongo Street by Sondro Cisneros

Ihc
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"The program is completely confidential."

I

Rosemary Murcay
lreotment costs. While some of these
costs moy be covered by heolth

insuronce plons, he referrol coordinotor

will help fie porticipont obtoin the best
treotment ovoiloble within his or her

budget.
"The progrom is completely confiden-

liol,'

soys Rosemory Murroy, supervisor

of Horper's Heolth Service ond
Wellness Progroms, who serves os fie
informolion coordinotor for the EAP.
'We only leorn how mony of our
employees ond lheir fomilies porticF
pote; their nomes ore never reveoled
lo us. ln focl,' she soys, 'Workploce
Soldions con releose informolion only
upon written consent of lhe porticipont."
These strict confidentlolity codes ensure
lhol porticipotion in the EAP does not
offect lob stotus, iob security or promo
lionol opportunities.
Employees ond lheir immediote fomilies

con olso coll Workploce Solulions lo
speok with o counselor by phone. By
colling 981-3687 between the hours of
8:30 om ond 5:00 pm on weekdoys
ond identifying lhemselves os on
employee (or o relotive of on em-

ployee) of Horper College, they con
speok to o counselor immediotely.
Complete ononymily is ensured. During
evening ond weekend hours (in emergency situotions), they con coll 981-5592
ond osk lo speok lo the Horper Referrol
Coordinolor. Collers should be prepored
to leove o phone number so o counselor
con collthem bock.

Workploce Solulions counselors recognize thot we oll hove good doys ond bod

doys. Bul sornelimes problems become
more stressful ond interfere with our obtlity
lo function ot home or on the 1ob, ond it
moy be necessory to seek help.
"You don't hove lo hove o moior problem
before you occess lhe Employee Assistonce Progrom,o Murroy soys. 'ln fod, l'd
like to encouroge selFreferrol eorlybefore o problem becomes moior."
She odds thot in odditon lo self-refenol,
which is preferred, supevisory refenol is

olso possible. Therefore, to fomiliorize
Horper's supervisory stoff with referrol
methods, Workploce Solutions provides
troining sessions to enoble supervisors to
recognize problems, document hem,

You soid you wonled more retiree
news...We ogree. We publish everything we receive ond would love to
publish more. ln focl, we hope thol oll
the retirees reoding this now will drop us
o line! (See oddress on mosheod.)
You were concerned
looks costly...Thonks!

hol fie publicotion
We think il looks

good, too. Bul, becouse The lnsider

Weo

You told
us whot you like obout Ihe /nsider (it's
informotive, lhe photos help pul "nomes
to foces," it's ottroctively designed), ond
whot you feel needs some work. And

we listenedl

confront fie troubled employee, ond
moke o referrol. The supervisory stoff is
olso lroined in ofter service employee
support. This lroining is provided
becouse humon resources experls
recognize thot il is more economicol b
rehobihtote o previously effective ond
produclive employee thon to dismiss him
or her. However, it is importonl to nole
lhot the progrom is voluntory ond
employees connot be forced to porticF
pote.

is

writlen, designed ond printed in-house (in
one colorl, the cosl is octuolly very low.

wonbd more diverse coveroge of
events ond people ocross compus...We

Murroy is pleosed with the number of
Horper employees who hove loken
odvontoge of the progrom. The
notionol porticipotion overoge for .
componies thol offer EAP ossistonce folls
between lhree ond five percent ond she
soys, 'Horper's rote through l99l
stood ot 6.6 percenl.'
She olso odds hot she is ovoibble to
discuss the progrom with onyone who is
interested. lf you would like more

informotion, feel free to coll her ot
extension 2340.
*These nomes
ond situolions ore fobricoted. Any resemblonce lo ocluol coses
is coincidentol.

oreos. Bd we'll wotch lhis even more
corefully.
You suggesled o more'folksy" oq
prooch wilh more orticles written os
feotures...Good poinl.

And, you wonled cleorer pictures...We
ogree. ond we're reolly working hord
on this. However, becouse we use
poper rolher lhon melol prinling ploles,
lhis is hord to ochieve.

You

Thonks for your inpul; Ihe /nsider is

iry very hord to bolonce deportmenls ond
employees in the vorious clossificotion

written for you, ond we oppreciote your
comments. Keep us posted; your
thoughts ore imporlont to us!
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Durlng -Hcrpcr Dcy ot llonorolo- forfivhlor, Proddonl Thompron dlrcurod lloiorolo technology wlrh Rlchcrd Rocch, dlrecior of
filolrorolq'r cducatlonol fccllltler, qnd Shoron Dorllng, dlncnor of ilro lllol,orolq tlurcum of Elechonlcr-.

-.while Horper foculty qnd stoff memberg vlewed exhibirc in lhe 2o,Ooo-squore-foot gollery. Jon
Trede ond Mark Johnson (from left) ond Chris Powell (for right) wert omong lfioce who lisnened
to the Motorolq docenl's presenl'olion.

Ihc
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Harper College
Program Board
Presldent Poul fhompson ond Boord of fruhor Cholrmon llolly Norwood
congrclulose Public Sofely Officer John Hefloy (rcond from rightf ond
Bulldlng M Supewlsor, A. t. Colller, for rlght ln rorly Dccrmbcr, Hefloy
ond Collier rerponded io o report of c mon wlro wsr hcvlng troublc broatlrlng.
lrllhen he went lnio cordioc olrte.i, ]l"f"y ond Collicr odmlnirncrod CPR ond kcpf

hlm olive until porumcdlcr qrrlvcd with qdvqncrd lifo rupport oqulpment
lr now n cup.notlng ot homo.

The mon wqs ilren tronrferred to thc horphol ond
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Horper's Progrom Boord, responsible
for oll sociol prqgroms on compus, won
the "Outstonding Progrom of the Yeoroword presented by the
Nolionol Associotion of Compus
Activilies. Vying in o field of neorly 50
other iwo ond fouryeor colleges, lhe
Boord won for its presentotion of The
Chinese Youth Folk Sports Progrom,
sponsored in coniunclion wilh The
Chinese School in Polotine. Proceeds

l99l'

from the evenl-more lhon $ I ,400went to the Americon Red Cross for
flood rehef efforls in eostern Chino.

I

EP

AEl15 Deon liz frlcKcry presented rhe Fred C. Rufz Aword io Debbie Ruben, Ol5.
This oword is presented eoch semeslrer to c foculty or stoff member who hcs
promobd lhe ocodemlc ruccers of disadvoniqged students. Ruben received tfie
oword for her work odopting nelworks, equipmenl ond soflwqre lro qccommodone the needc of lfiese studentc, ond for her polience ond oblllry lo oxploln ond
teoch technologicol informotion.
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Services);

Thonros Vr,ckery, clerk/

typist in Student Activities; Mor?y
Mio, receptionist in lhe Registror's

D ep ar tment

al

Office; Lucille

D ea elopment s

lopez-Work,

supervisor of the Women's Progrom;
Edifh Herring, port-fime cuslodion,
PHY PLT; ond Kim Hornig ond

Theresg Koson, informotion receg
Horper employees finished '91 ond hove slorted lhe new yeor with o flurry of
octivity. Pqulo Deeken ond Sqhor Dorwish-Feld, AED, presenled 'ELS in the

Workploce: Whot Works" ot the

l99l

Adult Educotion Foll Conference. During the
conference, Pot Mulcrone, AED choirperson, presented o ioint session on 'Be
yond Troditionol Ouheoch: Educotion ond Sociol Services ot the Doorslep,/Police
Neighborhood Resource Cenler,'working with representolives from the Rolling
AAeodows Police Deportment ond High School Dislrict 214...Pot olso presented o
tolk on
Curve
of the
during fiei
elected to

s been

ond
wrote
Eng
Longuoge lor Concurrent Engineering' for the Socieiy of Monufocturing Engineers'
Tool ond Manufacluring Engineers Hondbook series.

tionists in STU

DEV.

Lynne
Lulmqn, FA/VA, who hos konsferred
to clerk typist, ond Beniie Loonzon,
Other chonges include

LAC, who hos been promoted to

coordinotor of fie occounting oreo.

We olso extend o heorty welcome to
liz Wlhelm, who is interning in lhe
DAWN Progrom his spring. Liz is
working toword o moster's degree in
humon services (with o concenlrotion in
preventionI ot Notionol Louis University
Our condolences go to Yvonne

Thompson,

ness focus

how

Michigon
con
shore

in lheir
from Horpe

by the

Zqbroc

owners
invited to

legiote

Awore

ness

prd
of Heolth
e

ms, ond

nurse, hove

Nursing from the Americon Nurses Associotion. For certificotion, the two took on
exom developed lolntly by the ossociotion ond lhe Americon College Heolth Associolion. This is lhe firslcertificotion ever offered in the field, ond more hon 900 nurses
requested this cerlificotion by exom.

Greg Kuloso, OlS,

enlered ond won in two colegories of the Firsl Annuol BEAM

Robot Olympics held in Toronto. His robotic designs won in the'Best Modilied Toy

Cotegory'ond the "sumowrestling Compelition'...ond Juli Pelerson, Office of
Curriculum Development, mode the Deon's Lisi ol Roosevelt University for the foll
semesler.

Welcome to the newest members of Horper's foculty ond sloff! Fronk Azeke hos
been oppoinled direclor of developmenl, Sheilo Quirk will serve os the director of
Corporote Services, Bill Howord hos tronsferred to deon of Strotegic Plonning
ond Suson Corlson hos been hired os o Continuing Educolion coordinotor. Other
new foces include Tim Kelly, OlS, who will serve os lhe direclor of Technicol
Services, ond Jeff Gronemeyer, OlS, who hos been hired os the network monoger.
We olso welcome Morlene Horbul, secretory in OC/PS (formerly Weekend

\

REG OFF, on the deoth

of her husbond, John; lo Leo

Bqrtow,

LS,/HS, on lhe deolh of her

sister; to the fomily of

Lindo

.

Dionne Elster,

NEC; ond to the fomi! of

Smith,

CSD.

ttidge

